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ABSTRACT

This project encompassed the evaluation and recommendations for a solid set sprinkler
system. This project will determined the distribution uniformity for an existing solid set
sprinkler system located on Hirashima Berry Farms. After the evaluation was complete
modifications were suggested to the farmer in order to lower watering costs during preirrigation and provide salt leaching. The results from the system evaluation show that the
current system distribution uniformity is 0.69. The following recommendations and
conditions were assumed; normal pre-irrigation practices, an EC threshold of 2.0 dS/m
for strawberries, a leaching requirements of 0.15, and an improved DU to 0.80. With
these assumptions, the cost analysis demonstrates that the farmer could save about
$250/year for the 12 acre plot.
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DISCLAIMER STATEMENT

The university makes it clear that the information forwarded herewith is a project
resulting from a class assignment and has been graded and accepted only as a fulfillment
of a course requirement. Acceptance by the university does not imply technical accuracy
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or copyright laws.
Therefore, the recipient and/or user of the information contained in this report agrees to
indemnify, defend and save harmless the State its officers, agents and employees from
any and all claims and losses accruing or resulting to any person, firm, or corporation
who may be injured or damaged as a result of the use of this report.
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INTRODUCTION
Background
Water is a scarce resource is some parts of California. Along the Central Coast, reduced
amounts of water have put pressure on farmers to irrigate their land as efficiently as
possible. With a consistently growing population, the agricultural industry is expected to
increase yields while using less water. Farmers are allowing fields to go fallow due to
lack of irrigation water. Using better irrigation practices should be part of the solution to
the current water crisis farmers are face.
Hirashima Berry Farm has been farming for fifty years in Oxnard, CA. Currently,
Hirashima Berry Farm’s produces Strawberries on a 12 acre plot. Tom Hirashima, owner
of Hirashima Berry Farm, requested an evaluation of their current solid set sprinkler
irrigation system as well as recommendations for modifications. Figure 1 shows the 12
acre plot.

Figure 2: Hirashima Berry Farm. 12 acre Strawberry Field in Oxnard, CA
Justification
Current water supply sources are insufficient to meet Oxnard’s growing demand. In
addition to the increasing demand for water, there is also a need to manage the water
resources in the Oxnard Plain due to environmental impacts (Farm Bureau of Ventura
County, 2014). Hirashima Berry Farm relies on groundwater wells for irrigation of
crops. Over time, groundwater recharge has not kept up with the pumping; resulting in
the current situation that these farmers find themselves in. (Farm Bureau of Ventura
County, 2014) Therefore, helping the farmer understand distribution uniformity and
leaching requirements is important.
Objectives
To help Hirashima Berry Farm become more efficient, a solid set sprinkler evaluation
will be conducted. The system evaluation along with the leaching requirement was used
in order to calculate how much money Hirashima Berry Farm will save by updating their
current practices to become more efficient.
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Figure 2: Solid set sprinkler system used on Hirashima Berry Farm
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Strawberry Types and Varieties
There are three different types of strawberries but under each type there are countless
varieties. New varieties are always being breed for commercial uses. Varieties are
specific to the company that produce them and the locations they are best suited for
growing (University of California, YEAR).
Strawberry Types. The three types of strawberries are June-bearing, Everbearing, and
Day-neutral strawberries. June-bearing are mainly for garden and home growing, while
Everbearing and Day-neutral are for commercial farm growing.
June-bearing. June-bearing strawberries typically produce the largest strawberries. In
order to propagate June-bearing strawberries are most often used for Garden
Strawberries. Most June-bearing strawberry varieties produce a harvest around the
month of June, hence the name. June-bearing strawberries generally sets fruit for a total
of 10 to 14 days. (University of California, YEAR) June-bearing strawberries can be
further classified into Early Season, Midseason, and Late Season.
Everbearing. Everbearing strawberries aren’t really “everbearing.” They generally
produce two harvests per year; one in the spring and another in the late summer or fall.
(University of California, YEAR) Growth in common everbearing varieties are affected
by temperature and length of the daylight period. If planted during the long days and
warm temperatures of summer, everbearing plants will start to produce a runner. A
runner is and adventitious root that manifest away from the primary roots of a plant,
originating instead from the stem, branches, leaves, or old and woody roots. Runners
grow out in order to find a better location to set root (Fisher, 2000). Then, in the short,
cool days of fall, flower buds form and the plant starts to produce. Most of the plants
productive energy is directed toward producing multiple strawberry harvests.
Everbearing varieties tend to produce lower fruit yields, making them less valuable to
commercial growers (Strawberry.org, 2013).
Day-neutral. Day-neutral strawberries are uniquely different from June-bearing types
and older everbearing types. Day-neutrals have the capacity to flower and fruit
continuously which is attributed to their insensitivity to day length, which controls flower
initiation (Dale, 2000). The drawback to day neutral strawberry plants is that they
produce smaller strawberries than do the June-bearing and everbearing strawberry types
(Strawberry.org, 2013).
ET Requirements
CIMIS stations measure local weather conditions to determine the evapotranspiration
(ET) for from a reference crop, which is well watered grass. Then a crop factor,
commonly known as a crop coefficient (Kc), is used to calculate the actual
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evapotranspiration (ETc) for a specific crop in the same area of the weather station site.
Using this CIMIS data, type day neutral strawberries, most commonly grown in Oxnard,
require a net of 20.4 inches of water for a season beginning in January and ending in July.
Salinity
Salts are molecules that break up into positive cation and negative anion ions when
placed in water. Salts are present in all irrigation water. Salt can cause ionic stresses,
largely as Na+ (and Cl-) inhibit metabolic processes including protein synthesis (ITRC,
2012). “Na+ can rise to toxic levels in older leaves, causing them to die. This reduces
the leaf area available for photosynthesis and so the plant cannot sustain growth or crop
yield (Burt, 2013). Strawberries are one of the most intolerable plants to salts. For this
reason, there is a lot of emphasis on controlling salts through leaching in order to
decrease damage to the plant in order to get the highest yield.

Figure3: Strawberry Plants damaged by high salinity levels
Electro Conductivity. Salinity levels are measured and quantitated by EC, which stands
for electro conductivity. It is a measurement that indicates the total salinity of a sample
of soil or water without considering the individual constituents. ECw is the EC of the
irrigation water. ECsw is the EC of the soil water solution. This is the salinity that the
plant roots interact with. The ECsw will increase as the soil dries up, because the same
amount of salt if contained but it isn’t diluted by water being present. ECe is the extract
of a saturated soil paste. Distilled water is added to a soil sample, mixed up, then the
solution is extracted from the saturated soil sample (ITRC, 2012). This process puts a
quantitative number on soil and water salinity allowing farmers to control salinity levels
through leaching in order to maximize yields.
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Traditional Salinity Practices. Past research shows that strawberries should be grown
in soils with an ECe threshold of 1.0 dS/m after germination. If the ECe increases over the
threshold by one unit the total yield of a strawberry will decrease by 33%.
Current Salinity Research. Current research done by the Irrigation Training and
Research Center (ITRC) shows that the average ECe thresholds for strawberries can be
around 4-6 dS/m (Burt, 2013). Current Research has also shown that farmers in Oxnard
deal with salinity levels of 4-6 ds/m with minimal impact to the yield (ITRC, 2012). This
new research allows farmers to lessen the amount they have to irrigate due to smaller
leaching requirements because of the higher EC tolerances.
Leaching Requirements
Increased salt levels can be contributed to poor irrigation practices that leave behind salts
in soils. A solution to salinity is leaching the salts down past the root zone of the plant.
Leaching is deep percolation of water in excess of crop ET needs, so that some irrigation
water passes completely though the soil root zone. Leaching requirements can be found
for specific plants. The maintenance leaching requirement can be found using the
following equation:
LR

ECw
5 x ECe
ECw

Irrigation Methods
Most strawberry farmers in the Ventura County area use solid set sprinklers during the
pre-irrigation stages and then switch to subsurface drip during harvest. Subsurface drip
uses water more conservatively and precisely. Subsurface drip also doesn’t cause
bruising or discoloration from water damage or rotting due to moisture on the fruit that
can be experienced from using solid set sprinklers (Hirashima, 2013).

Figure 4: Bruising and rotting of strawberries from water
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Although subsurface drip is good for the growing season, solid set sprinkler systems are
still widely used during pre-irrigation to refill the entire root zone and for salt leaching.
Since solid set irrigation remains a major part of the growing process, this research
focuses on solid set sprinklers.
Types of Solid Set Sprinklers
Solid sets are comprised of lateral pipelines installed at evenly spaced intervals between
rows. Farmers in the Oxnard area typically use 30 foot long laterals. Sometimes the
spacing corresponds with the lateral length, but several lateral spacings can be used.
Common lateral spacings are 30, 35, 40, 45, and 50 feet. The lateral spacing for
Hirashima Berry Farm is 45 feet. The sprinkler spacing that was evaluated was 30 feet
by 45 feet.
The lateral lines can be galvanized iron pipe, but is more commonly aluminum since it is
light and easy to move. The lateral lines have quick couplings to connect and disconnect
rapidly in the field. On one end of each lateral pipe there is a riser pipe that has an
impact sprinkler at the top, which contains a nozzle. Nozzles come in different diameter
orifices. The different diameters can be used based on how much flow rate is needed or
the farmer’s flow rate preferences.
With solid set sprinklers, there are enough laterals to cover the entire area of the field
(Burt, 2013). Each lateral is connected perpendicularly to a main pipe that delivers water
from the pump. This system only uses laborers to install the system at the beginning of
the season and laborers to take out the system at the end of the season. However, during
the irrigation season a farmer would typically use a crew for maintenance and
management of irrigation (Hirashima, 2013)
Impact Sprinklers. Impact sprinklers rotate on a bearing on top of a threaded attachment
nut. The head is driven in a circular motion by the force of the outgoing water, and at
least one arm extends from the head. The sprinkler arm is repeatedly pushed back into the
water stream by a spring. The arm impacting the water stream scatters the stream
enabling a uniform watering area around the sprinkler (Nelson, 2013) The elevation of
the impact sprinkler makes it so that crops can be irrigated from above. Because
strawberries are a low growing crop, the impact sprinkler only needs to be tall enough to
clear the furrow bed and provide good overlap.
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Figure 5: Rain bird J20 Impact Sprinkler used on Hirashima Berry Farm
Rotator Sprinklers. Rotator Sprinklers work by a water stream emitted from the nozzle
is directed into an offset channel on the rotor plate, which creates a reactionary drive
force (Nelson, 2013). A viscous silicone fluid in the rotor motor controls the rotation
speed. The rotor design is thought to be a more precise and simple design. According to
Nelson irrigation rotor sprinklers have a more uniform water distribution patterns can be
achieved, reliability is enhanced, application rates are reduced, costs and maintenance are
lowered, and riser vibration is eliminated. Figure 3 shows a blown up view of a rotator
sprinkler.

Figure 6: Anatomy of Rotating Sprinkler
Distribution Uniformity
The distribution uniformity (DU) is how evenly a surface is irrigated (Burt, 2013). If a
surface isn’t water evenly there will be areas that get less water and areas that get more
water. In fact, all fields have some non-uniformity. Therefore, it is important to measure
the DU because if the areas receiving the least amount of water don’t meet the ET
requirements farmers will likely see a decline in yield. Furthermore, the DU helps
farmers determine the correct depth to apply to meet ET as well as the leaching
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requirement. To prevent the farmer from applying more water than he needs, it is
important to understand how well the sprinkler system is performing. DU can be found
by measuring the amounts of water a catch cans receives in a grid. DU low quarter is
most commonly used to determine how evenly water is being applied to the field (Burt,
2014). The equation for DU low quarter is:
Du Lq=
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PROCEDURES AND METHODS
Objective
The objective of this project was to determine the current distribution uniformity (DU) of
a solid set irrigation system. In addition, a recommendation for a leaching requirement
was made using current water quality and soil analysis samples. A cost analysis was then
done on how much money could be saved when leaching of salts at Hirashima Berry
Farm with improvements to the solid set irrigation system.
System DU Evaluation Procedure
The evaluation procedure used for the DU of a solid set sprinkler system was developed
by Cal Poly’s ITRC. The evaluation procedure provides a rapid estimate the distribution
uniformity of sprinkler systems, including solid set. DU is how evenly water is
distributed over and area of land. The DU low quarter equation was used to determine
both the catch can DU (CCDU) and flow rate DU (GPM DU).
Du Lq=
System DU
To determine the System DU, the GPM DU, Catch Can DU (CCDU), edge effects DU,
and unequal drainage DU needs to be evaluated. Edge effects and unequal drainage are
ignored for the purposes of this senior project. Therefore, the two unknowns that need to
be solved for in order to get a reasonable System DU are the GPM DU and Catch Can
DU.
System DU = GPM DU x CCDU
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GPM DU
The process for solving the GPM DU requires a pressure gauge, stop watch, and a bucket.
The pressure gauge is used for taking pressures throughout the field. The pressures were
taken from a sprinkler closest to the main line, a sprinkler near the middle of a lateral,
and the last sprinkler on several laterals in the field. This process was repeated for every
other lateral in the field.

Figure 7: Flow test for GPM
The next step is to find flow rates at different pressures. The flow rate is found by
measuring the amount of time it takes to fill the bucket then dividing it by the amount of
water the bucket can hold, as seen in the equation below:
Flow rate GPM

bucket volume gal
Time minutes

Using the flow rate with the correlating pressure a K value can be found. This K value
was used in order to find the flow rates of sprinklers with different flow rates that were
measured in the field. The following formula is used to find the K value:
K

Flow rate gpm
Pressure psi ^0.5

In order to get an accurate K value, the flow rates were measured at four different
pressures throughout the solid set sprinkler system. Using an average K value along with
pressures measured in the field the flow rates can be calculated with the formula below.
A standard orifice has an exponent of 0.5.
Flow Rate gpm

K ∗ Pressure psi ^0.5

After all the flow rates were calculated the GPM DU can be found.
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Catch Can DU
Hirashima Berry Farm uses a solid set sprinkler system for pre-irrigation of the 12 acre
rectangular shaped field. The solid set system consists of a 45 foot spacing. The width of
the field requires 44 lateral lines. Each lateral has various quantities of 30 foot pipes.

Figure 8: Lay out of Catch Cans on Hirashima Berry Farm
In order to collect the data for DU a grid system of 44 catch cans need to be set up with
even spacing between each catch can. A catch can is placed right next to each lateral pipe
with 4 catch cans placed equally apart in between the two lateral pipes. Seven rows of
catch cans are then laid out equally spaced between two lengths of pipe creating a
rectangular grid system, as seen in Figure 4. This method ensures that the data collected
will be consistent with spacing and allows the catch cans to experience overlap from two
sprinklers. When solving for distance between catch cans, the following equation was
used:
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Distance Between CC

Total Distance
# of CC rows 1

Figure 9: Layout of a sample Catch Can Grid System
After catch cans are set up in the grid system the sprinklers were turned on and allowed
to run for an hour. The long run time increased the accuracy of the test because it
reduces any error due to pressure fluctuations after the system was initially turned on, and
allows for more water to be collected in the buckets. After the hour, the volume in all the
buckets were measured, in milliliters, to determine the CCDU.
With both the GPM DU and CCDU calculated, a good estimate of the System DU can be
made.
Soil and Water Salinity Evaluation
To determine the leaching requirement, soil and water samples were collected during the
System DU evaluation. Water samples were taken directly from the solid set sprinkler
system. The soil samples were taken from a central location in the field. The samples
were taken during pre-irrigation stages before any fertilizers or pesticides were applied
for the new season that could have altered EC values. Both the soil and water samples EC
values were evaluated at Fruit Grower’s lab in Santa Paula, CA.
Cost Analysis
The cost analysis portion of this project looked at how much money can be saved over an
irrigation season while keeping the leaching requirements at the required threshold for
strawberries. Hirashima Berry Farm uses an electric well pump to extract underground
well water to a diesel booster which then send the water throughout the solid set system.
The amount of electricity and diesel saved when the System DU is increased and other
recommendations are implemented was the goal of the cost analysis.
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RESULTS

System Distribution Uniformity
For the purpose of this senior project, the System distribution uniformity (DU) consists of
the Catch Can DU (CCDU) and flow rate DU (GPM DU). After multiplying the CCDU
and GPM DU, it was determined that the System DU was 0.69.
System DU

CC DU x GPM DU

. 69

.70 x .96

Flow Rate DU. The GPM DU of Hirashima Berry Farm was effected by losses of
pressure throughout the system due to friction. The farther of distance the sprinkler
nozzle was from the booster pump the lower the pressure got. As seen in Appendix C
there was is a pressure loss of 9 psi from the highest recorded psi to the lowest recorded
psi in both Block 1 and 2. One of the reasons for the difference in pressures is that
Hirashima Berry Farm’s solid set sprinkler system has two different diameters of pipe. A
2-inch diameter set was bought many years ago for their first field. Once they expanded,
they decided to rent due to storage constraints. Two inch diameter pipe can’t be rented so
Hirashima Berry Farm uses 3-inch diameter pipe for the additional space. The 2-inch
diameter pipe has excess friction which leads to a reduction in pressure.
In order to find flow rates at certain pressures the flow rate at four different pressures in
the system were measured to determine a K value for the nozzles. Additional data for the
K value can be found in Appendix C.
Pressure (Psi)
43
48
50
54
45
AVERAGE K=

K Values
0.62
0.59
0.58
0.62
0.57
0.59

Table 1: Average K value
K
. 62

√

4.05
√43
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This method was used in order to save time by not having to get a flow rate at each spot
the pressure was recorded. Every pressure recorded was converted into a flow rate, as
seen in Appendix C, in order to find the GPM DU. The average K value was used to find
the GPM of every pressure recorded in the field.
Q= KP^.5
3.90 = 43psi x .59^.5
Once all the flow rates were found, using the Distribution uniformity equation a GPM
DU of 0.96 was found for the entire solid set sprinkler system.
Catch Can DU. Three different CC DU evaluations were done in order to satisfy the
fact that there are two different diameter pipes used. The first test was between two 2inch diameter laterals, the second test was between a 2-inch lateral and a 3-inch lateral,
the third test was done between two 3-inch laterals. All laterals use a spacing of 45 feet.
The results are as follows. The complete data set can be found in Appendix B.
Description

CCDU

3" pipe w/ 24" riser to 3" pipe w/ 24" riser

0.722

3" pipe w/ 24" riser to 2" pipe w/ 18" riser

0.736

2" pipe w/ 18" riser to 2" pipe w/ 18" riser

0.68

Average CC DU=
Table 2: CCDU Result

0.71

Leaching Requirements
Information provided by Fruit Growers, Appendix G, lab in Santa Paula tested Hirashima
Berry Farm’s irrigation water EC value at 1.33 dS/m. As noted before traditional data
suggest that the base salinity levels should be 1 dS/m for strawberries decreasing 33% in
yield for every 1 dS/m over the base level. The ITRC has found that strawberries can
handle 4-6 dS/m without showing drops in yield, leaning more on a conservative and safe
side a value of 2 dS/m was used for Hirashima Berry Farm’s LR.
LR= (ECw)/(5 x ECe)-ECw
.15 = 1.33 / (.5 x 2) – 1.33
Using these two factors the leaching requirement for Hirashima Berry Farm is 0.15
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Cost Analysis
Diesel and electricity are the two ways Hirashima Berry Farm is charged for their water.
In order to put a dollar amount to diesel and electricity a gross precipitation rate for with
their current System DU and assumed improved DU were converted into total hours of
irrigation for one season, as seen in Table 3.
Gross Precipitation Rate (in/hr.)= 0.29
Gross application (in/hr.) with current DU= 39.97
Gross application (in/hr.) with improved DU= 34.47
Hours with current DU= 136.84
Hours with improved DU= 118.0
Hours saved with improved DU= 18.81
Table 3: Gross application rates converted into hours
Gross Application= Net Requirement/ Application Efficiency
39.97 in/yr = 21.5 x .63
Gross Application with improved DU= Net Requirement/ Modified AE
34.47 = 21.5 * .74
Hours = Gross Application / Gross Precipitation Rate
118.0 hrs = 34.47 / .29
The gross application rate goes down when the DU is increased because the spots that are
getting less water start to even out with the wetter spots. If the areas are becoming more
equal then excess water isn’t required in order to reach the required amount of water
needed for ET. Less watering corresponds to a savings in time.
Information was provided by Tom Hirashima for the amount of gallons per hour the
diesel booster pump consumes and how many kw-hrs the electric well pump uses. With
this information, the amount of diesel and kw-hr could be calculated and converted into a
dollar amount. Table 4 is a breakdown of how many units of each resource are saved by
increasing the system DU from 0.69 to 0.80. A theoretical DU of .80 was chosen because
.80 is a moderately good solid set sprinkler system and can realistically be achieved.
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Hours saved with improved DU=
Gallons saved=
Dollars saved in fuel=
$
Electricity(kw-hr) Saved=
Dollars saved in electricity= $
Total dollar amount saved=
$
Table 4: Units saved of each resource


18.8
41.39
166.81
846.671
84.67
251.48

Gallons saved = Irrigation hours save with improved DU / Diesel pump gal per hr.
41.39gal = 18.8hrs / 2.2 gal per hr.


Dollars saved = Gallons saved x dollars per gal
166.81 $ = 41.39 gal x 4.03 dollars per gal



Electricity saved = Irrigation hours save with improved DU / Pump kw - hr.
846.671 kw-hr = 18.8hrs / 45 kw - hr.


Dollars saved = Electricity saved x dollars per kw-hr
84.67 $ = 166.81 ke-hr. x .1 dollars per kw-hr.
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DISCUSSION
After doing the cost analysis an amount of 250 dollars a year will be save for a 12 acre
field. At first this amount seemed small and irrelevant, but when expanded over time the
savings add up. The savings also add up in agricultural industries that have hundreds or
thousands of acres.
System DU
The system DU can be increased by decreasing the spacing between the laterals.
Decreasing the spacing allows for more overlap, decreasing the spacing requires the
farmer to rent more laterals in order to make up for the laterals being closer together.
If Hirashima Berry Farm decreased their lateral spacing to 40 feet they would need and
extra 60 joints and 6 pipes of main line to make up for the tighter spacing. With
information from Appendix E it would cost an extra $426 for lateral joints and an extra
$267.12 for mainline. If the extra laterals and main line cost more to rent then the
amount being saved it wouldn’t be cost effect to spend the extra time and labor putting
them in.
However, replacing the old worn out nozzles will ensure consistent flow rates and
overlap throughout the system. This fix will also benefit later years because the nozzles
will be reused. The same trade off of whether or not the cost of replacing the nozzles is
less than the amount saved becomes the deciding factor. Hirashima Berry Farm’s
particular case of having different diameter and lengths of risers decreases their System
DU. After talking to farmers in the strawberry industry it became apparent that they
weren’t concerned on accomplishing a high DU in order to save on water. They all
agreed that it was cheaper to irrigate extra in order to compensate for the bad DU instead
of spending resources on bettering the DU. Using larger spacing allows for faster
installation of the solid set reducing labor costs.
Flow Rate DU
The GPM DU in the system is high at 0.96. This was expected because the 300’ laterals
are on the shorter side when compared to other solid sets. The shorter runs lower the
amount of pressure losses due to friction. Also, because the field is relatively level, there
isn’t any substantial pressure gains or losses due to the elevation. Efforts were made
during the evaluation to make sure there weren’t any plugged nozzles. If nozzles are
plugged throughout the system it will affect the GPM DU. Plugging affects GPM DU by
reducing the flow rate in a given area.
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The method that was used to determine the GPM DU may have not been the best because
using the pressures and converting them into flows can miss things like plugging and
worn nozzles, which are difficult to see during an evaluation. It would have been wise to
take many more flow rate tests in the field.
Catch Can DU
The CCDU is moderately low for the solid set sprinkler system at Hirashima Berry Farm.
Factors that affect their CCDU are that the nozzles are 9/64” nozzles. 9/64” nozzles are
too small of an orifice for a 45 foot lateral spacing. Since the nozzles have not been
replaced after every season, the lack of replacing the nozzles leads to ware and nonuniformity of nozzle sizes. Also, the 2-inch diameter laterals can impact the pressure
available at some sprinklers in the field.
Salinity and Leaching
The salinity and leeching requirements require Hirashima Berry Farm to apply more
irrigation water. Using a conservative ECe value of 2 the Hirashima Berry farm has a
leaching requirement of .15. With a .15 leaching requirement Hirashima Berry farm has
to apply 6.13 more inches per year with their current solid set system, if they were to use
recommendations provided to improve their DU to the theoretical .80 an additional
amount of 5.29 in per year need to be applied.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Costly recommendations of replacing nozzles, decreasing spacing between laterals, and
purchasing all the same size pipe have been made to Tom Hirashima. Future analysis
could be made to show the increase in the System DU if modifications are made to the
solid set. A simple recommendation might be to install the 2-inch diameter laterals at the
end of each lateral line so that friction is reduced through these pipes since the flow rates
would be much lower.
As for the accuracy of the data, a recommendation is to measure flow rates at each
location a pressure was taken at, instead of using an average k value in order to find flow
rates. Obtaining a flow rate at each location will take out variables of wear on nozzles
and plugging.
Water requirements and well pump electricity usage were all given by Mr. Hirashima,
more accurate numbers can be arrived upon if ETc values from CIMIS are used to find
the water requirements for water. The power usage of pumps could be more accurate if it
is calculated. Another assumption made was that the irrigation system would have 10%
of losses. Modern day practices of switching to drip after pre-irrigation stages could
benefit Hirashima Berry Farm by using water more economically.
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California Polytechnic State University

May 20, 2013

BioResource and Agricultural Engineering Department

Hirashima, Jeffrey

ASM Senior Project Contract

ASM

Project Title
Evaluation and modification of solid set sprinkler system for Hirashima Berry Farms

Background Information
Hirashima Berry farm uses solid set sprinklers as their irrigation system during pre-irrigation
and throughout the growing season. It is important for the solid sets to have good distribution
uniformity so each plant is getting the same amount of water. If there is a bad Du then the
farmer will have to over water areas in order for the minimum water requirements to be meet.
This over watering of areas translates into wasted water which equals wasted money.
Strawberries are known for being intolerant to salts in irrigation water and soils. In order to
solve this dilemma there is a process of leaching salts down past the root zone of strawberry
plants. This is known as the leaching requirements, a bad Du will affect the leaching
requirements same as the water requirements and a bad Du will result in using extra water to
meet the Leaching requirements.

Statement of Work
The first phase will be to evaluate the Du of the existing solid set sprinklers are Hirashima
Berry farm. After determining the Du, modifications will be recommended to farmer. The
second phase is to figure out salinity characteristics of land and water in order to establish a
leaching requirement for strawberries on Hirashima Berry farm. After all the data is collected a
cost analysis of how much will be saved after improving the Du of the system with the
recommended modifications.

How Project Meets Requirements for the ASM Major
ASM Project Requirements - The ASM senior project must include a problem solving
experience that incorporates the application of technology and the organizational skills of
business and management, and quantitative, analytical problem solving.
Application of agricultural
irrigation

The project will involve the application of irrigation systems, water
management, and irrigation design procedures.

Application of business
and/or management skills

The project will involve business/management skills in the areas of
designing an irrigation system, cost and productivity analyses, and
labor considerations.

Quantitative, analytical
problem solving

Quantitative problem solving will include the cost analysis and the
bending stress calculations.

Capstone Project Experience - The ASM senior project must incorporate knowledge and
skills acquired in earlier coursework (Major, Support and/or GE courses).
Incorporates knowledge/
skills from these key
courses

129 Lab Skills/Safety, 133 Engineering Graphics, 151 AutoCAD,
142 Machinery Management, 340 irrigation water management,
440 Agricultural irrigation systems, SS 121 introduction to soil
science, 237 introduction to surveying
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ASM Approach - Agricultural Systems Management involves the development of solutions to
technological, business or management problems associated with agricultural or related
industries. A systems approach, interdisciplinary experience, and agricultural training in
specialized areas are common features of this type of problem solving. (insert N/A for any area
not applicable to this project)
Systems approach

The project involves the integration of multiple functions surveying
and knowledge of irrigation design, and the integration of a hand
move design that would best fit the crops needs.

Interdisciplinary features

The project touches on aspects of irrigation systems and irrigation
designs.

Specialized agricultural
knowledge

The project applies specialized knowledge in the areas of irrigation
systems, irrigation designs.

Project Parameters
1.
2.
3.
4.

The design must be cost effective.
The design must meet the water needs of the crop.
The design must work effectively.
The farmer must be able to apply the design.

List of Tasks and Time Estimate
TASK

Hours

Research on Solid set systems
Research on strawberries Etc and Leaching Requirements
Evaluate existing Solid set system
Modifications to design
Cost analysis
Preparation of written report

25
10
10
15
30
_

TOTAL

90

Financial Responsibility
Preliminary estimate of project costs:
Finances approved by (signature of Project Sponsor):

Final Report Due:
Approval Signatures
Student:
Proj. Supervisor:
Department Head:

$

[insert dollar amount]
[signature of sponsor]

Number of Copies:
Date
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CC DU DATA
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Location A CCDU
3" pipe w/ 24" riser to 3" pipe w/ 24" riser‐No wind
J20 9/64" Rain bird impact sprinklers
Catch Can #

Volume (ml)
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
1
40
41
42

180
210
210
225
225
225
225
240
240
255
270
270
270
300
330
330
330
330
345
345
345
345
360
360
360
360
375
375
375
390
390
390
390
405
420
420
435
435
465
465
495
564

Average Lq= 227.73
Average Total= 339.86
DU Lq= Ave. Lq/ Ave. Total
DU Lq= 0.670
Precipitation rate= (Ave. Total x 3.66)
Test Time x CC Throat area
Test Time (minutes)= 60
CC Throat area= 78.5
Net Precipitation rate (in/hr.)= 0.264
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Location B CCDU
3" pipe w/ 24" riser to 2" pipe w/ 18" riser‐ No wind
J20 9/64" Rain bird impact sprinklers
Catch Can #
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42

Volume (ml)
225
225
255
255
255
270
270
270
285
285
300
300
315
315
315
330
330
330
330
330
330
345
345
345
345
360
360
360
375
375
375
375
390
390
420
420
450
450
450
480
480
1005

Average Lq=
Average Total=
DU Lq=
DU Lq=
Precipitation rate=

263.18
357.50
Ave. Lq/ Ave. Total
0.736
(Ave. Total x 3.66)
Test Time x CC Throat area
Test Time (minutes)= 60
CC Throat area= 78.5
Net Precipitation rate (in/hr.)= 0.278
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Location C CCDU
2" pipe w/ 18" riser to 2" pipe w/ 18" riser‐ No wind
J20 9/64" Rain bird impact sprinklers
Catch Can Volume (ml)
1
180
2
210
3
210
4
225
5
225
6
225
7
225
8
240
9
240
10
255
11
270
12
270
13
270
14
300
15
330
16
330
17
330
18
330
19
345
20
345
21
345
22
345
23
360
24
360
25
360
26
360
27
375
28
375
29
375
30
390
31
390
32
390
33
390
34
405
35
420
36
420
37
435
38
435
39
465
40
465
41
495
42
564

Average Lq= 231.25
Average Total= 339.86
DU Lq= Ave. Lq/ Ave. Total
DU Lq= 0.680
Precipitation rate= (Ave. Total x 3.66)
Test Time x CC Throat area
Test Time (minutes)= 60
CC Throat area= 78.5
Net Precipitation rate (in/hr.)= 0.264
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APPENDIX C
GPM DU DATA
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Pressure (Psi)
43
43
43
43
43
43
44
44
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
46
46
46
46
46
46
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
47
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
48
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
51
51
51
51
52
52
52
54
54
54

K Value
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59
0.59

Flow Rate (GPM)
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.90
3.94
3.94
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
3.99
4.03
4.03
4.03
4.03
4.03
4.03
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.08
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.12
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.25
4.29
4.29
4.29
4.37
4.37
4.37

Average Lq= 3.95
Average Total= 4.09
DU Lq= Ave. Lq/ Ave. Total
DU Lq= 0.965
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Pressure
(Psi)
43
48
50
54

Time
(sec)
77
76
76
69

Time
(minutes)
1.28
1.27
1.27
1.15

Bucket
Volume (gal)
5.20
5.20
5.20
5.20

Flow Rate
(gpm)
4.05
4.10
4.10
4.52
AVE K=

K Values
0.62
0.59
0.58
0.62
0.60
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APPENDIX D
System DU DATA
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SYSTEM DU
System DU= CC DU x GPM DU
Average CC DU= 0.70
GPM DU= 0.96
System DU= 0.67
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APPENDIX E
Cost Analysis
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Month
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul

ET Values
1.83
2.2
3.42
4.49
5.25
5.67
5.86

Kc value
0.3
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.8
0.7
Total=

Strawberry ET
0.549
1.76
2.736
3.592
4.2
4.536
4.102
21.5

*ET data is from CIMIS Station #126 in Oxnard, CA
*Used monthly average
*Kc values are from the table in the BRAE 340 book.
GROSS APPLICATION WITH CURRENT DU
Gross Application= Net Requirement/ Application Efficiency
Application Efficiency= System DU x (1‐losses)
Net Requirements (in/year)= 21.5
System DU= 0.69
Losses= 8%
AE with good management=
Gross Application (in/year)=
Gross application with LR(in/year)=
Gross application with LR(in/year)=

0.63
33.83
Gross Application/(1‐LR)
39.97

GROSS APPLICATION WITH IMPROVED DU
Gross Application= Net Requirement/ Application Efficiency
Application Efficiency= System DU x (1‐losses)
Net Requirements (in/year)= 21.5
System DU= 0.8
Losses= 8%
AE= 0.74
Gross Application (in/year)= 29.18
Gross application with LR(in/year)= Gross Application/(1‐LR)
Gross application with LR(in/year)= 34.47
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DOLLARS SAVED WITH IMPROVED DU
Gross Precipitation Rate (in/hr.)= 0.29
Gross application (in/hr.) with current DU= 39.97
Gross application (in/hr.) with improved DU= 34.47
Hours with current DU= 136.84
Hours with improved DU= 118.0
Hours saved with improved DU= 18.81
Diesel Pump gal/hr.=
Gallons of Diesel with current DU=
Gallons of Diesel with improved DU=
Gallons saved=

Dollars saved in fuel=

2.2
301
260
41.39
$
4.03
$
1,213.19
$
1,046.37
$
166.81

Electric Well pump kw‐hr=
kw‐ hours with current DU=
kw‐ hours with improved DU=
Electricity(kw‐hr) Saved=

45
6157.61
5310.94
846.67

Dollars/Gal=
Price of diesel with current DU=
Price of diesel with improved DU=

Dollars/kw‐hr= 0.1
$
Price of kw‐hr with current DU= 615.76
$
Price of kw‐hr with improved DU= 531.09
$
Dollars saved in electricity= 84.67
$
Total dollar amount saved= 251.48

*Information provided by
Tom Hirashima

*Information provided by
Tom Hirashima

*Information provided by
Tom Hirashima
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APPENDIX F
Lay out and pressures of Hirashima Berry Farm
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Location C

Location B

Location A
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APPENDIX G
Soil and water data
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APPENDIX H
Rain for Rent invoice
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